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Stage Is Set
For Carrboro
Folk Festival
At 7:30 P.M.

Tonight’s the night for
the big Folk Festival in
%•rboro. Heal fun is guar-

anteed for everybody on
hand at 7:30 this evening

(Friday) in the Carrboro
Lions Athletic Park. Stars
of the show will be Smilin’
George Pegram, famous
Iredell banjoist and folk
singer, and George Hamil-
ton. University student who
writes funny songs and sings

them in a manner his hear-
ers never forget.

There will be many other
performers and contestants
in the festival’s amateur
contest. Among those not
previously announced are
Haywood Pendergrass, who
uses a harmonica to imitate
a Model-T Ford trying to
get across a railroad track
while a train is coming; the'
“Wildcats,” a square dance |
team from White Cross, and
Jackie Chamblee, pianist.

Other entertainers and
contestants will include two
siring bands, Ed Norwood
;®d his Rhythm Hangers
and another group headed
by* Robert Butler of Carr-
boro; Linda Yancey, singer;
a singing trio composed of
Iycah Fitch, Alvene Williams,
and Martha Ann Cheek; Pa-
tricia Simmons, dancer; A.
T. who gives imi-
tation.Ognd Betty Butler, a
tap-dancing Carrboro house-
wife. Pokey Alexander will
be master of ceremonies.

The festival is being held
by the* Carrboro Cubs base-

ball team to raise money to.
G nance its Ad-
mirsion will be $1 for adults*
and 5* cents for children. In
case o’ tain the event will
be held at the same time in
the Universiw Tin Can (be-

tween the Efcll Tower and
Woollen Gymnasium).
•jTrophies will ,be awarded
to the winners jf>f first, sec-
ond, and third dace in the

amateur contest The judges

will be R. B. Tod 1, chairman;
Mrs. James Stn et, Dick Ja-
rnerson, Jack J cDade, and
Joe Augustine.

George Pegri|m is noted
here for his ba: jo perform-,
ances in the annual Caro-
lina Folk Festi'iil, and also
for his singing of “Here,

Rattler” and “That Good
Old Mountain Dew.” In 1954

tie represented the United
States at a European folk
festival in Italy and appear-

ed there before 45,000 peo-

ple.
George Hamilton and his

Country Gentlemen have be-
come extremely popular
around here for their high
pressure singing and unique
styling. They have a regular

l*how on radio station WCHL
Tjfhd have made several rec-j
ords of songs written by Mr.i
Hamilton. j

High School Library .Schedule
The library at the Chapel Hill(

High school is open from 1 p. m.
to 4 p. m. on Tuesdays, Wednes-
days, and Thursdays.

, Chapel Jiillnotes
On phone call from Atlanta

for Chuck Hauser, long-dis-
tance operator, when told

I Chuck had left the Weekly and
gone to Russia, asking, “Can
he be reached at another
phone?

• • •

Seen at dusk on outer reach-
es of East Franklin Street:

boy walking

along with head bowed,
looking for something; a half-
block behind him his grand-
mother doing same, and a
half-block behind her his par-

ents likewise, bringing up the
rear of alow-moving eyes-

down procession.
»• • i

Sight worth seeing: Thous-
and of roaea blooming in goo-
metric profusion all around the
Morebead sundial. All calm
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Dollars Will Play Their Fourth (iame Today

The Chapel Hill l.ittle League’s Dodgers baseball team (abo\e) will play its fourth game
of the season at 5 o’elock this afternoon (Friday ) in the Carrboro Athletic Park. It will be op-
posed by the Cubs. Shown (from left to right) are. in front row. George Bowman. Joey Rob-
ertson, Bill Graham, Co-Captain Mike Pendergrass, and Reggie Moore; second row, Gardner
Morgan, Co-Captain Kenny Oettinger, David Poe, Eddie Gendron, John Skinner, and Scott
Parker: hack row. Assistant loach George Barclay. Kenneth Hackney, Head Coach Joe Hil-
ton, Bill Henderson, and Assistant Coach Elmer Oettinger. The other five l.ittle League teams
will be pictured in forthcoming issues of the Weekly.

Winning Streaks Are Kept Unbroken by
Little League's Three Leading Teams

Three teams continued their
winning streaks in Little League
baseball Wednesday, the Tigers
defeating the Dodgers, 3-1, the
Indians the Yankees, 15-2, and
the Cubs the Giants in a no hit-
ter, 9-6.

Larry Kenney pitched for the
Tigers against Ronnie Pender-
grass and Kenny Oettinger of the
Dodgers in the afternoon’s first
game. Charlie Phillips had two

of the Tigers’ four hits with
Charles LeflCr and Howard l'en-’
dergrasx getting the other two.’

i Larry Campbell, at shortstop so
the Tigers, played well with five:
perfect fields in five chances and
no errors.

In the second game played at
Chapel Hill Wayne Hudson of the
Indians had nine strike outs pitch-
ing against Don Smith, Jimmy
Bejester, and Vernon Howard of
the Yankees who had eight strike

¦ outs between them. Leading hit-’
1 ters for the Indians were Frank

, Martin with a double that scored
i two runs, Robert Oakes with an-

I other double tnat also scored
• two, and Wayne Hudson with
two hits in four tries, one of

¦ those being the game’s only home

¦ run. The Yankees had only two
hits, both by Jimmy Bejester.

In Carrboro Ned Martin had
< 17 strike outs to win a po hit

ij victory over the Giants for the’
-jCubs. Butch Regan and Tony
.1 Lloyd threw for the Giants. Mar-
’Tin was also the Cubs’ leading

t! hitter with three hits, including
• a triple, in five times at hat. 1

This afternoon’s (Friday’s!
contests see Yankees against the

i Tigers at 3:30 in Carrboro, the
Indians versus the Giants at 4:30

lin Chapel Hill, and the Dodgers
' playing the Cubs at 5:00 hack in

i Carrboro.

Five Chapel Hillians Are in Cast of
Carolina Playmakers f Next Production

Five members out of a cast of
20 in the forthcoming Carolina
Playmakers' summer production,
"Goodby My Fancy,” by Fay
Kanin, are Chapel Hillians. An-
other is from Carrboro.

“Goodby, My Fancy” will he
presented July 5 and 6 in the
Playmakers Theatre under the
direction of Kai Jorgensen of
the U. N. C. Department of Dra-
matic Art.

Robert Thomas of Chapel Hill
plays the male lead, a college
president. The four remaining
Chapel Hillians take supporting
rbles. They are Pat Liston as
Congresswoman Agatha Reed’s
brisk, sarcastic secretary; Myra
l.auterer as her former room-
mate, who husn’t changed at all;
Florence Corriher us the officious
alumnae secretary; and Dot
O’Sullivan as a man-shy sex hy-
giene teacher.

Jo Deason of Enoree, S. C., a
new graduate student at U. N. C.,;
will make her first appearance

’ with the Playmakers as the fe-
, male lead, Congresswoman Aga

, tha Reed.
Other members of the cast are

Rosemary McLaughlin, Carrboro;
Lorraine Swain, Laurel Fork,

: Va.; Lore Schuller, Wudesboro;

¦ Robert Chase, Georgetown, Conn.;
¦ Liz Roberts, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Paul McCauley, Fayetteville;
Lloyd Borstelmann, Durham, Dan
Rankin, Gastonia; Deris Weaver,

I Four Oaks; Terry Beaver, States-.
¦ ville; Joe O’Brien, Philadelphia. 1
; Pa.; Elizabeth Niles, Garland;
; Kit Lee Singleton, Florence, S
: C.; and Hal Ballew, Wintun.

i “Goodbye, My Fancy” is a coin

i edy about a congresswoman who
returns to her old alma mater

; for her honorary doctorate and
; gives up an illusion of twenty
; years’ duration.

Tickets will go on sale at Led
better-Pickards’ and the Play-,

i makers’ Business office, 214
, Abernethy Hall, on Monday, July

( 2.

Morwitz Resigns, Is Going to Switzerland
I Ernst Morwitz has resigned
from the University faculty af-

| ter teaching German for thirteen
years and has gone to live in
Zurich, Switzerland. He left here
Wednesday and will leave New
York tomorrow on the steam-
ship Berlin. ,

Mr. Morwitz, a native of Ger-
many, is 68 years old. He studied
at the universities of Heidelberg,
Freiburg, and Berlin, and be-
came a judge of the Supreme
Court of Prussia, He was re-

tired in 1936—that was when
Hitler was in full power—and
in 1938, the year of “Munich,”
he left Germany and came to
the United States.

He taught a course in the re-

ligions of arttiquity at Duke
University from 1939 to 1943 and
then came to Chapel Hill to teach
German to soldiers in the Army
Special Training Program. At
the end of the war he was ap-
pointed a member of the Uni-
versity's regular faculty.

In collaboration with Olga
Marx ha translated the poems
aadetherwrlUagsofhtoUte

I were pubixhed by the German

¦ ;department of the University, j,

1 After he became an American
' citizen in 1947 he received an .
' offer of the presidency of the
i Denazification Court in Berlin <

’iand he was invited by the West i
'German government to be pre-
siding judge of its Court of Ap-

-1 peals, but he declined both of-
• ters in order to stay in the

•j University.

'! In Zurich he will finish his
I commentary on the works of

J Stefan George.
»

j Alex London in Virginia

Alex London is in Williams-'
. burg, Va , visiting Patch Rankin,
j son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Frank
1 Rankin, now of Williamsburg and

, formerly of Chapel Hill. He will
f come home day after tomorrow.
t

Return From Caasp

* Germ Ham, Neal Morton,
Both Hunt, Suaan Keith-Lucaa,

1 Cynthia Kotins, Carol Molten,
¦ and Winborao Shaffer recently
¦ returned from a two-weeka it«

Summer Facility Is
Honored at Party

The University ..Woman's Club
anil the Summer / School admin-
istration entertained at a recep-
tion hi honor of the Summer
School's faculty members Wed-
nesday evening in the Morebead
Building.

Receiving at the doors between
the dining room and the terraces

were Chancellor ami Mrs. Robert
B. House and Summer School
Director Guy B. Phillips and Mrs.
Phillips.

Hostesses who served refresh-
ments included Mrs. William B.
Friday, Mr*. William D. Car-
michael Jr., Mrs. Arnold King,
Mrs. William B. Aycock, Mrs.
L. B. ltogerson, and Mrs. Carlyle
Sitterson.

I
Calendar of

EVENTS 1
Friday, June 22 i

• 9:30 a. m., Bake sale at Glen
Lennox Colonial Store spun
sored by women of Aldersgate
Methodist Church.

• 2 p. m.j Children’s story hour
at library in Glenwood Ele-
mentary School.

• Little League baseball games:
Yankees vs. Tigers at 3 p. m.
iri Carrboro Park, Indians vs.
Giants at 4:30 p. m. at High
School; Dodgers vs. Cuba at
5 p. m., in Carrboro Park.

• 7:30 p. in., Folk Kestivul in
Carrboro Athletic Park for
benefit of Carrboro Cubs base-
ball team.

Saturday, June 23
• 6:30 a. m. to 6:30 pr. in., Vot-

mg in run-off of Democratic
primary.

Monday, June 25
• 8 p. m., Piano concert by Uni-

versity students, Hill Music-
Hall.

• • •

At Morehead Planetarium;
“From Pole to Pole,” 8:30 p. m.
daily plus 11 a. m. and 3 p. mJ
Saturdays and 3 and 4 p. m. Sun-
day.

» • *

At the Carolina: Friday and
Saturday, “The First Texan,”
with Joel McCrea; Sunday and
Monday, “D-Day the Sixth of
June,” with Robert Taylor and
Richard Todd; also children’s
cartoon show at 9:30 a. m. Sat-!
urday.

At the Varsity: Friday and
Saturday, “Backlash," with Rich-
ard Widmark and Donna Reed;
Sunday and Monday, "The Great
Locomotive Chase,” with Fess
Parker and Jeff Hunter.

Bible dasa lias Picnic
The women of the Stacy Bible

Class of the University Method-
ist Church held their annual pic-
nic last week at the B. L. Smiths'

i cabin on the Airport Road. The
event was attended by about 50;
people, including the children
and husbands of the members
of the class.

Going to Camp Seagull
The following boys will leave

Sunday for a month at Camp
Seagull: John LoGrand Jr.,
Brick Oettinger, Scott Parker,

WUMMI “U *****

Carrboro IKudKft
lias Increase of
Almost KaO.OMO
A $119,600 budget was

tentatively approved for
1956-57 for the town of
Carrboro by the Carrboro
Aldermen at their Tuesday
evening meeting. An in-
crea.-e of $29,610 is shown
over the budget for 1955-56.

As required by law. a copy
of the budget has been filed
with the town clerk for pub-
lic inspection at the Town
Hall on Lloyd Street in Carr-
boro. The budget will come
up for its final adoption on
July 12.

Although the budget was
increased over last-year, the
tax rate will rerfiain 93 cents
per SIOO valuation, the same
as last year. This is be-
cause of the $37,000 cash on
hand, as compared to only
$15,000 for last year.

Receipts from property
tax are expected to be $43,-
000, which* is an increase
of $3,000 over last year.
Other main increases in ex-
pected receipts are: from
SI,OOO to $2,000 for sal**
of water meters; from $2,-
800 to $3,000 for sewage
tax; from $1,500 to $2,300
in uncollected taxes; from
$1,400 to $1,700 in North
Carolina beer and wine
taxes; from $l5O to SBOO
for out of town sewage rent;

and from S3OO to S7OO for
out of town sewage connec-
t ions.

The largest expected
spending will be $45,000 for
the sewage department, an
SIB,OOO increase over last
year. Most of this sum will
be spent on the new sewage
treatment plant now being
built.

; Other, main Increases in
spending are; from $6,290
to $7,700 for street work;
from SI,BOO to $6,000 for
the water department: from
$5,500 to $9,000 for the
sanitation department; and
form $1,200 to $4,000 for
the fire department. Most
of the expected increased
spending will be used for
improvements in the vari-
ous departments. In sanita-
tion spending, $6,000 will be
used to buy a new truck. A
new fire-alarm system may
also be installed as part of
the fire department spend-
ing.

Chapel MillChad
L.G.

That was a good story
Billy Arthur had in his
column about Joe Robbins'
decking not to take vaca-
tions because he found that
if he stuck to his job he
would get promotions over
men who had gone off pleas-
ure-seeking. "I had 11 pro-
motions in 14 months.” said
Mr. Robbins,” all because
folks went off on vacations.”

Reading this sent my
thoughts back 52 years' to
the summer of 1904. I was
a 21-year-old stripling who.

i had been in New York bare-
ly over a year and had a
job, that my older brother
had got me. reporting for
the New York Times. I was
miserably lacking in self-
confidence and spent a good
deal of my time being afraid

1 was not going to be able to
hold on to the job. A young
man named Stephen Chal-
mers, as far from lacking
in self confidence as a ihaii
could possibly be and a bril-
liant writer, had come on the
staff two or three months
before. When my vacation
time came they put him in
my place, supposedly for
only my two free weeks, but
how did l know what might
happen when they saw how
well he was covering my 1
assignment at tin* old Ten-
derloin poiice station? Be-
fore leaving Now York I
gave an order to the Times
circulation department to
mail the paper to me. I’d
have* had a much happier
time if I hadn't done that.
For, the first thing I did
when 1 got the Times at the ,
post office every morning
was to hunt up Steve Chal-! 1
mers’s stories and thyy were,!
so well written, so sprightly
and humorous, that they I
spoiled my vacation.

* * *

I
Here’s one more person

who, after looking fearfully
at airplanes from afar for
years, climbs inside one,

(Continued on Page 2)

‘‘Huspitslity lllues"
j Doug Harrell’s recording of

I "Hospitality lllues,” which is the
best selling record in this area,
is spreading out on a national
basis this weekend. Tomorrow
(Saturday) it will he played on

Monitor, the popular NBC week- 1
end radio program that is heard
mi Dis stations.

Pittsboro Kiwanians Will Exhibit Pony
And Sell Tickets Today in Chapel Hill

tato races, with prizes going to
the winners of each event. Bl-

• cycles will he awarded to the!
hoy and girl submitting the best
highway safety slogan, und an

| automobile will he auctioned for
• sale. Big Jim Tutum will ad-
. dress the crowd on “Sportsman-
,! ship,” and a greasy pig und

! greased pole contest will he held
: with prizes going to winners.

The pony will also be given

. away, und thut night, a minia-
• ture golf tournament will be held
, at the Kiwanis Park with three
• divisions for men, women, and
Children.

Members of the Pittsboro Ki-
wanis Club will he in Chapel Hill
today (Friday) selling tickets
for an old-fashioned Independ-
ence Day celebration to be held
July 4 in Pittsboro.

Tickets, which are 60 cents
each, will he sold at prominent
places on the streets, and a pony,
which will he given away at the
festivities, will be brought along
too. Money from the sale of tick-
ets will go to a recreation fund.

The festivitiies will include two

junior league baseball games,

lunch on the ball grounds, three-
legged races, sack races, and po-|

H here to Vote* in
KtiifOff Tomorrow

Voting in the run-off for
the Democratic primary 'to-
morrow will be the same as
in the first primary. The
polls will be open from 6:30
a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

The voting places and reg-
istrars for the Chapel Hill
precincts are as follows:

Precinct 1: Town Hall,
registrar Mrs. Henry E.
Royall. Precinct 2: Presby-
terian Hut back of Tele-
phone Exchange on Rose-
mary Street, registrar J. A.
Warren. Precinct 3: Wool-
len Gymnasium, registrar
Harold Walters. Precinct 4:
Cone House next door to the
High School, registrar Mrs.
Irene Scroggs. Precinct 5:
Glenwood School, registrar
Mrs. Lindsay Neville.

I’here will be only one
voting place for Carrboro
voters, at the Carrboro
Town Hall.

( andidates to lie voted on
are: For Board of County
Commissioners, Sim Efland
of Kflaiul and Donald M.
Stanford of Chapel Hill; for
State Senator from 16th
Senatorial District, John T.
Manning and Edwin S. Lan-
ier, both of Chapel Hill.

I*l3lloConcert Set
For Monday Ni^ht

A piano concert will he given
at 8 p. m. Monday, June 25, in
Hill Hall by students who have
studied in the University’s Muaie
Department in the past year. Ad-
mission is fre* and the poUle ia
invited.

The concert, to consist of
American music, is the first of
two such events to be held in
conjunction with the University's
Sixth Annual Clinic for Piano

I Teachers and Students.
“Sonata American Gothic,” by

I Harold Twiggs of the composi-
tion staff of Columbia Univer-
sity, will be played by Harvey
Miller; “Celtic Sonata,” by Ed-
ward MaeDowell, will he played
by Mrs. Sara Snornieks; Miss
Marjorie Still will play "Excur-
sions,” by Samuel Barber, four
kinds of fantasies on American
ideas including blues and hill-
billy folk songs; and the fourth
presentation will he Bela Bar-
tok's “Third Concerto.” Eugene
Hudson will pluy the solo here,
and Miss Polly Wilkerson will
play on another piano the part
usually olayed by an orchestra.

The music clinic is under the
I direction oi William S. Newman
'of the University Music Depart
jmerit.

Novel Idea for Bridal Party Decorations
An unusual idea for decora-)

tions at a bridal shower was put 1
into effect in the staff house atj
iiutner State Hospital last Tues-j
day at a shower given for Miss I
Nancy Lee Hanei, a clinical psy-J
chologist at the hospital, who is
to marry Robert Patterson Webb
here tomorrow (Saturday) at the
Chapel of the Cross. The follow-
ing news bulletin from Uutner
reveals why the decorations were;

unusual:
“Forty-five guests assembled

in the lounge, decorated, in ref-'
erence to the name of Miss
Manet's husband-to-be, with pas-
tel yarn webs adorned with pink
paper roses. Pink candles and
white flowers completed the de- !
cor. In onu corner hung a large
pink web with black yarn spiders
dressed as bride and groom. The
gifts were displayed under the
web.

“As each guest came to the
table she received as a favor a
pink paper rose decorated with a
delicate cellulose web. The table
flowers were bridal wreath with

| The hostesses for the event
'were Miss Constance DeLancy,'

| Miss Janet Haas, and Mrs. Gor-'
jdon Kirschner.

At Memorial lloMpital
j Among y>cal persons listed as

patients at Memorial Hospital
yesterday were Mrs. Thomas Aus-
tin, Miss Beatrice Bacon, Stein '
Basnight, I). H. Buchanan, W. A.I

I Burnett, Susan Goldstein, Tommy
| Hackney, G. L. Johnson, Betty
Pearson, Miss Carolyn Pender-
grass, Mrs. Eric Riggsbee and
Miss Alice Stevens.

Methodist Picnic
Members of the Patricia Nel-

son Circle of the University
Methodist Church held a picnic
one evening last week at the B.

' L. Smiths’ cabin on the Airport
1 Road. The picnic was attended
jby about 45 persons, including

i members of the families of the
i circle members.

* "

i Jeaxanoe in New Home
i Tho Tony Jenxanoe moved laat
I week into their new home on

Carrboro Cubs (Jet

Their 14th Victory
The Carrboro Cubs had their

fourteenth win of the season last
.Monday night, defeating Ca-Vel,
0-0, on 10 hits. The winning

jpitcher for the Cubs, Don Jaok-
|son also gave up 10 hits, but
,Carrboro’s hitting came where
it counted to keep them in the I
leud for most of the ball game.!
Losing pitcher for Ca-Vel was
Wiikin.

Fenno McGinty with three hits
in five tries including a home run
in the third inning, pitcher Don
Jackson with two hits for three !
tries, ami Jack Mitchell with a
home run in the seventh were;
leading hitters for the Cubs. Dan'
Carroll also had a triple in the'
second inning.

Tonight (Friday) the Cubs
will go tgainst Swepsonville In
an away game, and Saturday

! night they will take on the Dur-
ham Rams in Durham’s Athletic
Park.

I

Children’s Story Hour
A story hour sos children of

the third grade and below will
he held in the Peter Garvin Li-
brary at the Glen Lennox Ele-
mentary School at 2 o’clock every
Friday afternoon from today
through August 3. It will be
conducted by Mrs. Dorothy Ellis,
the school’s librarian.

Bake Sale Today
The Woman’a Society of Chria-

tian Service of the Alderagate
Methodist Church will hold a

: bake sale today (Friday) at the
XMna* u

Candidates for State Senate
And County Board Are to Be

Chosen in Run-Off Tomorrow
1 A run-off of the first
Democratic primary will be
held tomorrow (Saturday)
to nominate candidates for
Orange County Commission-
er and Senator from this dis-
trict. The polls will be open
from 6:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.

County Commissioner Sim
Efland of Efland and Donald
M. Stanford of Chapel Hill
are the two men running for
county commissioner, and
John Manning and Edwin
S. Lanier, both of Chapel .
Hill, are in the running for
the Senate post.

Mr. Efland and Mr. La-
nier, who trailed in the first
primary, asked for the run-
off. Mr. Efland is known to
feel personally that the peo-
ple of Orange do not desire
a concentration of comrhis-
sioners in one section, name-
ly Chapel Hill, of the county.
And he feels that the north-
ern section is justly entitled
to representation on the
board.

Mr. Stanford polled 2.199
votes in the first primary,
and Mr. Efland got 1.879.
Two other candidates polled
2,256 together, and Commis-
sioner R. J. M. Hobbs, who
was renominated, got 2,821.
That makes a total of 5,077
votes that could be divided
between the two candidates
in the run-off.

Mr. Manning got 2,025
votes in the first primary
to JJr. Lanier's- 1,773. A
third candidate got 1.362
votes in this race for the
Senate nomination.

Mr. Manning, in a state-
ment made thia*we**k, said.
“I appreciated tne confidence
expressed in me in the first
primary which resulted in
the lead over my opponent
in Chapel Hill and Hillsboro
and generally throughout
the county. I sincerely hope
for the continued support of
those who made this lead
possible.”

Mr. Lanier, who has
served as a County Com-
missioner and as an Alder-
man and then Mayor of
Chapel Hill,said in his state-
ment: "For the past eleven
years I have worked hard to
help achieve good local gov-
ernment. I want to work
hard in behalf of good state
government, and l hope and

j believe the people will en-
courage me to do so.

“The nominee tor this of-
fice should know and feel
that the voters in large num-
bers expressed themselves
at the ballot box, and that
he is the choice of the ma-
jority. If the people exer-

cise the right and privilege
of citizenship by voting in
force, I shall be content and
grateful, whatever the out-
come, with their decision.”

John T. 07NeiTjr.
Takes High Honors
John T. O’Neil Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. O’Neil of 418 Westwood
. Drive, was graduated magna cum
laude from the Woodberry For-
est School in Virginia this month
and is making plans to become
a freshman this coming fall at

! Princeton University, where he
has a scholarship.

At Woodberry Forest the young
Chapel Hiilian, whose father
teaches finance in the Univer-
sity’s School of Business Admin-
istration, was active in athletic
as well as in scholarly pursuits,
having won his letter in track
and soccer.

John was also the winner of
the school’s M. A. Turner Me-
morial Prize, given each year

¦ to the best student in French,
' and the Leland Hume Lord Me-
i morial Medal, awarded for ex-

, cellence in mathematics.

Faculty Club Luncheon
Professor Joseph T. Snead of

• the University of Texas Law
> School will apeak on “What Ia
i Qur Fadernl Income Tax Policy?”
rat a luncheon muHag of tfca
iTaflUty Club at 11 ¦ Tilll
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